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ABSTRACT 
A 60-year-old man was found to have an esophageal tumor and admitted to our hospital. 
Imaging studies revea1ed squ紅nouscarcinoma in the middle intrathoracic esophagus without 
any metastasis. Video-assisted total出oracicesophagectomy was tried. but esophagectomy was 
giv巴nup. because tumor adhesion to left trachea1 branches (T4) was detected intraoperatively. 
So we reconstructed Y gastric tube for esophageal bypass. Postoperative patient condition組 d
food intake were available. Patient was performed chemoradiotherapy at 27 days after operation 
At 5 months after operation， the patient suffered mediastinitis because tumor perforation. 
Conservative therapy was performed and patient survived additional 2 months. From this 
finding， Y gastric tube bypass operation is useful for patients who suffer from obstruction due to 
advanced esophagea1 cancer as fibrous esophagea1 stenosis after chemotherapy. 
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